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Our Service 
LlIO 
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is UNEXCELLED 

WE have the best dry cleaning plant in the 
city and can handle anything and every
thing, either in a hurry or not and we take 

just as much care with the small jobs as we do with 
the large ones. We have the only Bowser under
ground connected tank storage system in the Hills 
and can store enough gasoline and chemicals to 
last for three months, THAT'S EQUIPMENT. 

We have two washers—one for dark goods and one for light and silks. We 
can clean or press a suit (DRY CLEAN IT) and you can have it on your back 
IN ONE HOUR—AND GUARANTEE THE JOB—THAT'S SERVICE. 

We have the best equipped Hatter's Equipment in the Hills and can give you 
the same kind of service and guarantee the job, and our prices are JUST A 
LITTLE LOWER than the OTHER FELLOW—THAT'S ECONOMY. 

We give mailorders our prompt attention on Clean
ing-—Dyeing—Hatting, cleaning and bleaching 
Panamas and straws, and your old favorite hat will 
look as good as new when it is returned to you 
by the 

GREENE 
SYSTEM 

of Dry Cleaning and Steam Pressing 

m 
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Dr. Qibson, of Chadron, was a Hot 
Springs oaller over Sunday. 

R. Craft, of Dead wood, was a Hot 
Springs business visitor the first of the 
week. 

Eli Swallow and wife, of Oelriohs, 
came up Monday and spent tbe day 
here shopping. 
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Call 133 now lest you forget, we will do the rest 
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KNOWLTON'S CLOTHING STORE 
Showing New Goods for Summer Wear 

Men's and Boy's Shoes 
The Bates shoe for men, to sell at $3 50 and 

$4.00, black and tan, lace or button. This is 
a top line in style and ^ 
quality at the low price of 90a vVw^aUU 

Eg The Florsheim shoe, good ^ ^ 
PS as usaul and sold at WVaUU~wOaUU 

fci Straw and Panama Hats at less than you have 
ES been paying for them. 

Men's Negligee and Soft Collar Shirts in 

Wilson Bros,, and McDonald makes, none 

better in make, style, or fit. , 

Boy's Oliver Twist play suits, 
2 to b years, sold at 75c-$2.50 s 

The latest novelties and staple shapes in 

p^rr!ig^atsL$2.oo-s6.oo 

"WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY" 

Opposite Union Depot Hot Springs, So. Dakota 
n\ ri\ n\ ft t\ n\ n\ rk\ ft\ rt\ rt\ rt\ n\ fk\ rt\ rt\ n\ rh fa rt\ rt\ r%\ ttt:. 

ODA that will 
' A T I S F Y  YOU 

TT'XPERIENCE in the soda business teaches us that tastes 

•®-J differ very widely. Our aim is to serve soda that will 

please YOU. For this reason we maintain a special service 

at our fountain. We do not "dish out" the same thing to 

all customers without ascertaining their wants. Please let 

our dispenser know just what you want. A drink slightly 

too sweet or too tart is not pleasing. We ask the privilege 

of serving your favorite drink—just in the style you want. 

DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE LIKE OUR FOUNTAIN. 

Get The Habit Of Drinking At Our Fountain. 

MORGAN'S, The Val Dona 
"Where We 

Meet". Drug Store; Fourth Door 
from P.O. 

Look! Look! 
€ «*• 

Bananas, dozen 30c 
Oranges " 25c 
Lemons " 30c 
Grape Juice, quart 45c 
Peanut Candy, lb....;; 12^C 

Pint Mason Jars, doz._ 65c 
Pint Economy Jar* " . 85c 
Jar Rubbers, doz. 10c 
Economy Caps, " 20c 
All 5c Cigars, 6 for 25c 
16-oz. Bottle Peroxide. 25c 

—AT THE— 

Variety Store 
f*' £ * 4 V V * ' 
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NEWS NOTES OF THE WEEK GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 

Miss Zelia Soule, of Rapid City, oame 
down Friday and spent a couple of 
days here with friends. 

George Highley, of Edgemont, spent 
Sunday in this oity the guest of his 
brother, L, E Highley. 

Marcus Jaoobs, tbe Edgemont cloth
ier, motored over Sunday and spent 
the day here with friends. 

F. L. Kelso, superintendent of the 
experiment farm at Ardmore, was a 
oaller in the oity, Monday. 

All servioes at the usual hoars at the 
Presbyterian ohuroh on Sanday, June 
28th. D. D. Tallman, pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Humphrey, of 
Rapid City, oame Saturday and are 
spending a few days in the oity. 

Miss H. Randall oame down from 
Rapid Oity, Saturday and was the 
guest of friends here over Sunday. 

Attorney Barton, wife and mother, of 
Rapid City, oame down Saturday and 
spent Sanday at this popular resort. 

F. R. K. Hewlett, of Rapid City, oame 
in from Edgemont, Saturday, and spent 
a couple of days here visiting friends. 

C. O Holtorf, one of the Burlington 
offloialsfrom Deadwood, was looking 
after oompany business here Monday. 

Ralph Neary, of Lead, oame down 
tHe first of the week and will spend the 
summer vacation at the J. F. Parks 
home. 

G. H. Randall, of Rapid City, oame 
down Monday and spent the day at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ward 
Stanley. 

J. C. Birdsell, of Edgemont, oame 
over Monday and spent a couple of 
days at the Martin Valley ranch north 
of the oity. 

F. A. Aokerman oame down from 
Rapid City, Saturday, and spent a 
oouple of days here looking after 
business matters. 

Mrs. Mary H. Lewis departed Sun
day evening for Mcintosh, Minnesota, 
to spend a oouple of months at the 
home of her sister. 

* • 

Wm. Baldwin, C. B. & Q. agent, de
parted the latter part of last week for 
Hampton, Iowa, to attend the funeral 
of his sister-in-law. 

Married at the Gillespie hotel in this 
oity, Tuesday afternoon, Clell M. Un
derwood and Miss Esther E, Palmer, 
both of Alliance. Nebraska. Rev. H. 
L. Case, of the Methodist ohuroh used 
the beautiful ring ceremony to unite 
the pair for life. After the ceremony 
they took the evening train for Allianoe 
where the groom is a successful 
rancher. 

R, A. Hummel and wife went to 
Rapid City last Saturday and returned 
with a new Imperial automobile which 
was purchased from F. M. Stewart. 
Tom Petty, of Buffalo Gap. also pur
chased a new oar of this make and Mr. 
Stewart unloaded a new Imperial six 
oylinder oar with this shipment for 
his own use. The three new oars are 
beauties. 

Quite a number of little girls, mem
bers of an organized olass known as 
the "Sunbeams" of the Christian Sun
day School met at the home of the pr< s 
ident, Miss Gladys Fuson, on College 
Hill last Friday for an erening of 
games on the lawn and were later serv
ed with a dainty lunch on the porch. 
A very nioe time is reported. 

Dr. MoRoberts received word from 
his daughters, Annie and Vesta, who 
are in Michigan 6tating that they would 
start last Monday for a two weeks trip 
on the great lakes. They were to leave 
Sheboyegan, Wisconsin, Monday and 
go thro the Soo Canal to Duluth, then 
baok to Astabula, Ohio, and from there 
to Milwaukee. There was to be seven 
in tbe party and the trip is a compli
ment to a oousin of the Misses Mc. 
Roberts who recently graduated there 

LeRoy C. Eastman olosed a deal the 
first of the week with Parks & Marty 
and has taken over this firm's real 
estate and insurance business. Roy is 
one of the most popular young men in 
the oity and has worked as ohief olerk 
for tbe above named firm for a number 
of years. As owner and manager, the 
people of Hot Springs may rest assured 
that they will receive the same oourte 
ous treatment in this offioe as formerly. 
He will be the local representative for 
twenty-two companies and on any kind 
of insurance it would be well to oonsult 
him. The Star wishes him suooess in 
his new business. 

iy 

W. M. Smith, block mia for the 
International Harvester Company, ac
companied by his family, were Hot 
Springs visitors over Sunday 

Miss Edith Booher, of »ioux City, 
acoompanied by Miss Gladys Rush, of 
Ames, Iowa, oame Monday and will 
spend a month at this resort. ; 

Edgemont's business section is sure-
tbe well lighted plaoe since the 

installation of the new 5-light cluster 
posts, eight of whioh have been lighted 
this week. Two more posts are all 
ready, save for the lamps and shades 
whioh have not yet arrived. There is 
no question now but that Edgemont is 
one of the best lighted cities for her 
size in tbe state and her citizens should 
be oorrespondingly proud, Several of 
our business firms have signified their 
intention to have more of these posts 
installed in the near future, and this 
will turely be a step in the right direc
tion —Edgemont Express. 

Miss Neara MoRoberts arrived home 
last week from Brookings where she 
recently graduated from the domestic 
science course of the state oollege. 

Mrs. J.E. Stinson and mother, Mrs. 
O. E. Clark, who have been here for a 
oouple of weeks, departed Monday 
evening for their home at Omaha. 

Henry Ferren, living north of tbe 
oity, wbb quite seriously hurt the latter 
part of last week when a horse kioked 
him. His nose and also his oollar bone 
were broken. 

Fire Chief John Mueller and William 
Heubner, who were delegates from this 
oity to the State Firemen's tournament 
at Parkston, arrived home Friday and 
report an exoellent meeting. 

J. A. Stanley and J. H. Gillespie ar
rived home Monday from Sioux Falls, 
where they had been to attend tbe big 
Homecoming Celebration, While in 
the eastern part of tbe Btate Mr. Stanley 
purobaaed a new Maxwell aato and the 
return trip was made overland. 

The regular services at the First 
Baptist Churoh, Sanday, will be in 
obarge of the pastor, Rev. Chas. F. 
Holler, who haa just returned from 
Lead, where in that oity he had obarge 
of what proved to the churoh to be a 
most helpfal evangelistic service. 

Quite a little interest is being mani< 
feet in tbe oity tennia tournament 
which ia being held at the Evans ooarts 
this week. Some stars are being devel
oped whioh will give the visitors a run 
for their money at the Blaok Hills 
tournament to be held later in the 
season. 

The Edwin ]. Hadley exhibition of 
high-olass moving pictures whioh 
oomes here June 30th, is an attraction 
builded upon the latest ideas and 
most modern methods employed in 
this style of entertainment. Mr. Had
ley has held as bis motto "the best or 
nothing," and his strict adherenoe to 
this prinoiple has plaoed "The Hadley 
Exhibition" upon the highest pinniole 
of public approbation. Every effort 
has been extended to beautify the en 
tertainment and there is a obarm, a 
distinctive color to tbe Hadley pictures 
whioh has marked it as the show of 
originality and progress. At tbe Mor
ris Grand. 

Mayor Harry Williams, of Crook 
City, just north of Whitewood, oame 
Monday and will take bathB for a time, 
Most of the old timers know Mr. Will 
lams from tbe fact that be has been 
looated in the above named plaoe since 
the time it was known as the gateway 
to the Northern Hills. 

THE WEEKLY PAPER 
Editor Aldrich Gives Hit VleWi Coftcernliif 

Their Particular Field 
Brookings, S. D., Jane 26.—"The 

speoial function of the weekly news* 
paper is not to ohroniole the news of 
the outside world, but rather to con
cern itself with the folk* we know and 
the folks our subscribers know, and 
about our subscribers themselves", said 
1. D. Aldriob, editor 0i the Big Stone 
Headlight, in an address before the 
Country Life Conference at the State 
College on Saturday. "The farmer no 
longer depends on his weekly paper for i 
his outlook npon the world's activities. 
This information he gets in an ava
lanche of daily papers that oome by 
rural delivery. 

"It is human interest" he oontinned ' 
"that has preserved and that will pre
serve the existence of any oountry 
newspaper whioh is worth saving. It 
is for us publishers to Btop trying to = 
cover all oreation and to do a little in
tensive cultivation of oar own fields* 
Now some people feel, or assume to 
feel, a lofty indifference about seeing 
their names in print, and some affeot a • 
reluctance to having any personal 
mention made of themselves,-perhape 
beoause they suspect the editor is a ; 
man of so sublime a mind that he him- : 
self is above suoh tr'.vlalitlee. Let me ! 
tell you a professional seoret taught 
me by many years of association with 
newspaper men of various degrees. It 
is this: There is no man on earth who S 
will stretoh his neok any farther to see = 
his name in priut than a newspaper I 
man". 

Mr. Aldrich expressed a firm oon-
viotlon that tbe weekly newspaper gets 
close to the heart of the pnbiio beoause ; 
it deals with people,-beoause it oarriee ; 
flesh and blood interest about men, i 
women aud ohildren well known to its 
readers. A weekly paper, he believes, i 
will succeed in whatever measure it 
recognizes and follows that idea. To j; 
the man away from home, the weekly I 
newspaper from the old town is the one ; 
that is first opened and read on a Fri-
day or Saturday morning. Everything ' 
else, from the Mexican war, the 
Tolls Bill, to other national polltioe or 
business must wait upon the news 
from home. As Mr. Aldrioh expressed 
it: ij 

What be wants to read first, is what ' 
the weekly paper says about tbe folks 
at home, the people he knows,-if Grand-
ma Peters' rheumatism is better, and > 
bow muob the Ladies Aid made at the | 
supper; and if the Hendereon girl and ? 
that gawky Jim Barns are married yet; I 
or what Cy llendrioks got for his oolt. 
He may not know tbe oolt. but ha 
knows Cy, and he oan visualize the ? 
dioker between him and Lam Baker in ; 
a manner that 1b almost as good as a 
visit baok home. As he sits there with 
the little creased ank rumpled eheet In * 
ii is hand, tbe soent of the lilacs oomee 
again to his nostrils, the olatter of the 
sapper dishes in tbe old kitchen eink 
reaches his ears, and once more he eits 
on the baok doorstep in the twilight ^ 
washing a boy's brown feet, oarefuly 
avoiding tbe stone braisee of ths day, ' 
and then sidles up Btairs to bed in tha 
hope that the scrutinizing aye of 
mother may not notioe the rather; 
obvious omissions in thle poet-prandial 
ordinanoe". 

It is this personal element in the 
weekly paper, aooording to fiditor Ald
rioh. which may enable it to be a power
ful influenoe in rural improvement. 
Let vour weekly paper be a common 
and oentral plaoe for the expreeelon of 
looal business and soolal neede. Make 
it tbe paper of tbe people, for the 
people, Co-operation between the 
editor and tbe people may do muoh to 
promote better standards of rural Ufa 
and a more progressive rural spirit. 
The weekly paper may well be the! 
clearing-house of looal knowledge for\ 
improved house-keeping and home-
making, better farming, progressive 
business methods, and general uplift. 
Tbe encouragement of looal festivities 
is one of the special functions and 
duties of the country editor. The! 
editing of a good, clean weekly paper le 
no small task and is worthy of the best 
efforts of a high minded oltlzen. 

Congressman Martin, wife and daugh 
ter arrived Friday evening from Mt. 
Vernon,Iowa,and will Bpend afew weeks 
at bis ranch north of the city. Mr. 
Martin, who was quite ill moBt of tbe 
winter returns home feeling fine and 
is oompletly recovered, a fact his many 
friends all over the Hills will be pleaeed 
to note. , . 

About five minutes of thrills was af 
folded people on the Evans and in the 
neighborhood of the Minnekahta 
Blook, Tuesday forenoon when Chief of 
Police MoCracken and George Nipper 
were Hashing oat tbe sewer crossing 
the street. One of the fire hoses had 
been inserted in the sewer and the 
water turned on full force. Tbe hose 
however retreated from the sewer like 
a thing of life and for a short time act
ed like a drunken cowpunoher with a 
six gun. Nobody knew who was going 
to be bit next. George in attempting 
to get to the hydrant was knooked into 
the gutter bat finally suoceeded in his 
attempt to shut the water off. About 
this time the oity team took it upon 
themselves to ran away and down tbe 
street they oame at breakneck speed. 
Tbe comedy of a few minutes previous 
was almost turned into a tragedy by 
reason of tbe faot that the main street 
was crowded but tbe hero of the by 
drant prooeeded into the street and 
oatobing one of tbe horses by the bridle 
brought them to a stop in front of the 
depot without any damage being done 
or anybody being hart. 

Notice to Creditors 
Estate of Beeale M. Johnson, deceased, 

Notice is hereby given by tbe undersigned I 
Charles A. Stewart, Administrator of tbe Estate 
of Bessie M. Johnson deceased to tbe creditors I 
of and all persons having claims against tbe I 
said deceased; to exhibit them, with the neces-1 
Bary vouchers, within four months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the said 
AduiiiiUtiaior at U><9 Law offices of Eastman & I 
Dudley in tbe City of Hot Springs, in the County I 
of Fall River, South Dakota. 

Dated June 17th 1914. 
Charles A, Stewart, Administrator | 

of tbe estate of Bessie M. Johnson, Deoeased. 
Eastman A Dudley, 
Attorneys for Administrator. 
F.rst Pub. June 19-laat July 10,1914. 

Porches 
How much a porch 

adds to the ap
pearance of a 
house! 

Certainly a great 
than the cost. 

deal more 

And it adds vastly to the 
comfort and pleasure of 
the family. •' % 

The time to build it is NOW, 
with a whole summer's use 
ahead of you. 

We will be glad to figure the 
cost of the material and 
give such advice as our ex
perience suggests. 

We have the stock—the lat
est patterns in porch col
umns, the best framing 
and flooring, etc. i, 

•f 

\ Come in and see what we 
| have and what we can do. 

Wooster Co. 


